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There lias been a cansiderabie sclrism in the Saivation Armny, resuling
in the definite retiremient ai a large number ai muembers. A di6cussion at
Toronto in a ver-y large meeting avaked strang eviderîce ai tyranny and
oppression on thre part af tire hierarciîy, and ai inicriors being kept in abso-
lute want, v-hile hluier officiais live on the fat ai the land. One ai tihe
grievances wlrich bas becoîre intoler-able is tihe contrai excrciscd aver the
xnembers as ta marriage. We hiave ail along anticipated sartie suich outburst
ai dissatisiactian at somne tume oz atlier, and since tihe manriage reguistions
of tihe IlArmy Il have become known, we have felt pretty sure it would not
be long delaycd.

Ta-day the Qucen enters an hier 71st year, and tdiete are few who do
not wish tbRit lier Mlajesty may yet sec many mren birthidays, and pralong
ber prasperous and virtuaus reign for another decade rit Ieast. Tinte is
lever an tihe wing, and bas nat oniy brought Her Majcsty ta the scriptural
Ilthree score years and tent" but lias pientifuiiy sprinkied with grey theheads
ai those wha are aid euough ta remtember hier accession. And the years
secîn ta fly irister as they draw on thre ultimate and the inevitable, which
niost mien in these days contemplate ivith sercnity, and which wiil ccrtaiuly
not aperate ta damp the feeling ai satisfaction with wbich this anspiciaus
day bas been universaily regarded for the last 52 ycars.

There was ap oid jake against the urbane, but abscnt-miuded aid Duke ai
Cambridge, which used ta be but liali believed, but tvbich was nevertheless
true, that enter-ing churcir late, just as tht cler-gymran said "lLet us pray,"
tht Duke, advancing up the aisie bowed graciously, and audibiy r-esponded
IlBy aIl means." This is capped by onc told ta Mn. Friih, tire Acadeti-
clan, by the laie Duchess wlrile sitring ta hlm for ber portrait, lrow lier bris-
band used ta keep the congregatian lu Kew chur-ch convuised by a runniug
canientary on the Ten Cammandmnents : for instance at IlThîou shaît not
steal," lie wauld say quite aiaud-"l No, indeed ; very wvrang, vcry ivrong;
not thut I ever (elt inclined."~ I made ber very unconrior-tabie, she said.

There is abundant evidence tlrroughout the Press ai tire prorogation ai
the severai Legisiatures, and causequent increase ai space for Ilyanns Il af
thre wildest description. First and ianeniost we have- an astonishiug story ai
the doings ai an enormous serpent in Trinidad, marked as extravagant by
many traita, ai improbable dimensions, and ai (cals ai swallawving incansis-
lent with the knowu habits ai the constrictors. Then a girl turus Up in
Quebec who bas iaBted for three mnths, who la immediatcly cast inta tho
shade b>' another wbo bas eatcn notbing for cight ycar8, and so on. The
marvel is, who and where are ail the people îvho svaliotv trese r-bodomon-
tades with a capacit>' equai ta that ai any anaconda, and dan't even go ta
sieep miter their gorge.

The Kentville New Star bad, lu a recent issue, saine just and appra-
priate reniarks on the case af a Windsor flend wbho cut off a portion ai bis
wifc's cars, lu which there was the usual (allure oi justice fr-anz the refusai
af the victim ta prascute. Tfiera 15 a ciass ai ruffian ai the Bi Sykes
type which delibcratcly takes into accaunt, iu penpetratiug its dasrardly
outrages, the devation of waman ta the man shte loves, and bis estimate ai
the farce ai the sentiment is tac amten correct. Thc frequen.:y ai impunit>'
for the most cowardly ai crimes suggeats the establishment ai tht office ai
public prasecutors, 11k-e tbc District Attorneys lu the United States, whasc
duty IL wauld be ta investigate, ta brng ta triai, and ta prasecute sucîr
offences, and we igrce -with aur cautemporary lu thinkiug that we niigbt lu
this respect prafltably tako a leai out af aur neighbr's book.

The recent rnarked and rapid departure froni Paris, in order ta avaid
beirig present at the centenany celebration ai thc Assenîbly ai tht States
Gencral, ai tht diplamatic representatives ai the chief European Pais-rs,
dots not convcy tht impression ai cither sense or dignity an the part ai the
Cnowned Hleads from whom the ar-ders mnust have cmanatcd. It is truc
that the violence ai the French :Revolution did incalculable barnti n setting
back thet Udt ai freedorn all over Europe for more than ball a century, but the
excesses ai the people wereoan]>' the natunal fruits ai regai and aristocratic
oppression ai the direst nature, which royal perean, ">s aught ta taire inta
accaunt, and 'wbich ought ta prevent them frram so cbildish a display af a
bigotted sentiment. They migbt rusa rernember that the French Republic is
a solid mnd acknowledged fmct, that it bas already antiastcd in duration ali
the varions (or-ms ai Gaver-ment lu which Franceihas iudulged witbiu tht last
century, anrd that il, sceus ta bc in a (air way ta survive even thet hreateued
interference ai General Boulanger.

Wc print lu another columu au energetie protest Iromn an occasional
eslecmed contributor against public apathy lu uiging the heatiug ai raiiway
trains by sartie method less dangerous and less deadly in accident than the
ardinazy stave. Our carrespondent's letter is ivell wortb rcadiug, and augbt
ta praduce its duc effect in stirnulaîing public sentiment and public action
in the ruatter. On re-rcading the note, hoiwever, ta %which Il Canadian
Citizen" refers, we do not quite sec the point ai "ltht ir-resolution ai the
cancludinig paragraph." flaving in aur mind when ire wrotc the succcss
achicvcd lu the Imperimi Panliament by Mr. Plinisol lu rnaking a specimlty
oi certain iautical abuses, tva endorsed tht idea ai somne Canadian M.P.
doiug tht like with the stave question. fly ail] means ]et it bc mrade "la
sir-ring public question "-an abject aur coutributor's ]etter is well caicu-
latcd ta advauce-but whenein aur promotion ai a simple suggestion savons
ai Iltht aId colonial subservicncy Ila saL quite dlear ta ns. Be this as it
may, hawcvcr, wc beantil>' recommcnd aur correspondents ictter ta ail who
dcairc ta aid in rninimizing tht harrors ai railway collisions.

The method of the agadists (alludcd ta in another note) which the
Jews rcgarded as highly laudabie and rational, %vas by no mentis unknoivn
to other sections of the Roman world, being in îact a kind et what they
considcrcd reasoning ta ivhiciî the literate classes in comparativeiy unin-
structcd populations have always been nddictcd. ]3y it remotc and fantastic
analogies, inetaphors; tnken literally, ambiguities af ail sorts, a salemn kind
af punning inciuded, took the place af sound and accurate ratiocination. A
survival of this logic af ignorance was rit one time universally clung to in
Europe, and has, perhaps, hardly yet died out in certain parts. IVe take
somne af the substance of these remarks (rani a vcry intcresting pamphilet
entitled Il Chrestos : a Religious Epithet," which is the instance af agadi8m
we have elsewhcere referred ta, and ai %Yhich wc purpase giving a bni
account in aur next issue.

The inspection iast week of the Duke af Wellington's Regiment was
conrmented on in the daiiy press chiefly as involving a cansiderable expent.
diture af ammunitian. Irhere was, however, more than that in i!. It was,
in the first place, one ai the first fruits ai the new Field Exorcise, which is
bagcd an cntirely différent theories ai war ta ihose formcnly prevailing, and
in the second, it was marked by 8uch precisian, rapidity, and evidence ai
individual intelligence on the patt ai the ment as ta bear conclusive testi-
mony ta a state ai training and discipline rvhich evoked fnom a staff afficer
who hiad hiniseli served for rnany years in one ai the smnartest rifle regimients,
canîmanded by anc ai the best soldicrs: in the army, the opinion that hie had
never seen anything more perfect in the whole course ai bis long military
expenience. Calonel Fenn is, indeed, well knawn ta be as energetic and
efficient a cammanding officer as thore is to-day in the service. We were
glad ta learn that a num ber ai aur Militia officers w-ere present at the inspec
tion.

The Toranto Globe has had but littUe ta Bay latcly an the Jesuit questIon,
of which no ane but a fow fanatics ini Ontaria are intercsted in keeping the
embers alive, but it consoles itscli with extra instalments ai pessimism, on
the asirumed slo.v increase af population ini the N. W.; on the hospitalities
ai Rideau Hall, as ta which it parades somne very srnall statisties, which
extend down ta an item ai Ilthree carkscrcwvs," and sarcastically congratu.
laies thre people at large on their vicaniaus ieasting there trough their
representatîves, and on certain representations af the Dominion Immigra-
tion Agebt at Brandon as ta the wvages which ri ty be expected ln the N. W.
by certain mechanics and artificers. In this latter snari it is unfairly
assumed ihat thc raies quoted at the lime are represented as what rau bc
earned in perpetuity. As a matter ai prababiiry the rapidly increasing
dernand iu thc N. W. for ail sorts ai artificers' work wvill sustain thc rates
quoted ($2 ta $3 a day) for a considerable time. At ail events the GClol'ô'r
cavilliugs at evcrything ara cvidently inspined by that Nvorst af pessimistir
spir ts which is reckless as ta depreciartion of is country sa long as it can
gratify Party spleen.

Pursuing the subject af a note ln Inn CriiTic afi otit instant, we quote
the falliing passage framz the St. John Fducational Review :-'" But these
simple riinded men (the early Christians> could more casity sec a great
mystery in the remarkable lettering ai thc wyord fish, taken inoîn.the Greek
test.ament, than in abstruse astronomical knowledge, sa generally unknown
even ta the comiortable Christian ai ta.day, wha can gel it, much of i, even
in a irce adverhising almanac. The Greek for flsh la: I 1 h th usa. There
were here, in order the in-as of the name above ail names-the ri.rne ai
Hlm for whomn they lived, (he naine ofai-n, for whom they died. Jesos
Chiristos, Theou Uioa Soier, Iljesus Christ, the Son ai Gad thc ">aviour."
The fish, Iclrihud, wvas thenciore the ernblemn, the symbal ai the great name
and ita attributes, which should not bc even ligbtly spoken." This is no
doubt truc, as wcll as tie zodiacal influence. Pecuiar stress was laid by
the Jews on coincidences in wvords, syllables and letters, which they carried
toan extreme ai superstition. It deveioped inta what is caliled the Ilagadic"I
metbod, and thc word IlichthusIl is anc ai its most remarkablc, and at the
sarne time anc ai its fairest, examples. In another note wvc give somne
explanations ai this tertu, and at a future appartunity we wiii give another
strikiug instance ai the influence ai the method which is, we believe, but
littie known ta general readers.

The American attack an Caundian Raiiways bas been no doubt pnompted
partly by a general joaiausy ai Canadian raiiway enterpnise but penhaps
principally by the Wall Street raiiway monopolists. A senatorial commis-
sion was appoiuted ta investigate the matter, but so many local interests in
the United States wvould be imiperilled by any defluite action hostile ta aur
roads that it is safe ta say noue need bc feared. Thene has been an entire
iack ai evidence before tie commission iavorable ta the designs oi the Wall
Street men, and in airswer ta the contention trat Amenican. Raîiways were
working at a disadvantage against the state-aided roads of the Dominion, il
bas been proved that the United States ronde have practically received iar
more valuable Government stîbiidies than aur awn. Meantime a large
number ai ir1fluential American papers are autspok-en in their caudemnatin
ai ay action calculated ta crippie the facilities afforded ta rnany sections af
the Union by Canadian lines. The Chicago Tribune and the Philadelphia
Record have written strongly on thc ,ubjeci, and the flaugar Commercial
and tht Partland Press dilate on the irreparabie damage wbich would bo
donc ta Portland by Ilwiping out the great business now donc by the Grand
Truîk Ilto the bencfit ai that pont. With sa many important sections ai
the United States thus arrayed against any hostile measure we think W.-
may r-est in peace, and the discussion ai the question sbouid nesuit in gi;ing
Canadians greater confidence in their position in any future cantraveray
whiclr may arise.


